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For couples looking for a central location
with breathtaking views, stunning
brutalist architecture and an inspiring
environment, Southbank Centre is the
perfect choice for your wedding day.

Our Spaces
Royal Festival Hall at Southbank Centre is Grade 1-listed
with many of the original 1950s features and large open
foyers that create a sense of timeless elegance. All of the
wedding spaces have floor-to-ceiling windows which provide
plenty of natural daylight and showcase unforgettable views
over the Thames and famous London skyline. The fabulous
rooftop pavilions also benefit from outside space which allow
you to make the most of the fantastic views.
The variety of spaces mean that you have the freedom and
flexibility to design your perfect day, supported by the expert
guidance of our Events Team.
Capacities
St Paul’s Roof Pavilion
Ceremony – 100
Dinner – 70
Standing – 150
Weston Roof Pavilion
Ceremony – 150
Dinner – 90
Standing – 200
Level 5 Function Room
Ceremony – 180
Dinner – 200
Standing – 300

Venue Hire
Level 5 Function Room
St Paul’s Roof Pavilion
Weston Roof Pavilion
Weston & St Paul’s Roof Pavilions

£5,150
£5,150
£5,150
£7,210

Venue hire includes:
Exclusive hire from 8am – 11pm
On-site furniture
Dedicated Event Manager to oversee the
preparation and wedding day
Cloakroom
Visitor experience hosts
On-site security
Cleaning and porterage
Integrated PA system for speeches or
background music
Bespoke in-built lighting
Upright piano
Prices for shorter hire periods and late licenses are
available on request. All prices are quoted excluding
VAT, which will be charged at the leading rate.
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‘We were delighted with our
experience from start to finish.
The location is wonderful,
great views in an iconic building
and great transport links for guests.’

Catering

Southbank Centre has carefully selected list of approved caterers, suitable for a variety of styles
and budgets, who will work with you to create the perfect menu for your day. The Events Team
are happy to offer guidance on which caterer is most suited to your requirements.
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Contact us
We understand that it can be hard to know where to
begin when planning your big day, so our Events Team
are always happy to offer their advice and expertise to
guide you through the process.
events@southbankcentre.co.uk
0207 921 0702
southbankcentre.com/venuehire
Belvedere Road, London SE1 8XX
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